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*OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Shriram Transport Finance
Fitchdowngrades
ratings

~609.10 CLOSE

q15.92% DOWN*

>Delta Corp
Approvessharebuyback
at~100pershare
viaopenmarket

~62.45 CLOSE

p4.96% UP*

> Cipla
TopgaineramongNifty
Pharmaindexstocks

~432.10 CLOSE

p 5.79% UP*

>Mahindra & Mahindra
Companysuspendsall
itsmanufacturing
operations

~273.60 CLOSE

q7.46% DOWN*

>Bajaj Finance
Lowest levelsince
October2018;down
50%inMarchsofar

~2,242.25 CLOSE

q11.95% DOWN*
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Extend prepaid
validity for steady
services: Trai
TelecomRegulatoryAuthority
of India (Trai) askedtelecom
operators toextendthe
validityperiodofprepaid
users toensure that
subscribersgetuninterrupted
servicesduring the21-day
nationwide lockdown. PTI

Crew being given
substandardgear:AI
pilots’ union to Puri

AirIndiacrew
membersare
beingprovided
with
substandard,
ill-fittingand
flimsypersonal

protectiveequipment(PPE)on
specialflightsbeingoperated
duringthelockdown,aunionof
theairline'spilotscomplained
toCivilAviationMinister
HardeepSinghPuri. PTI

Lockdown period to
be excluded from
IBC timeline: NCLAT
TheNationalCompanyLaw
AppellateTribunalonMonday
directedthat the lockdown
period,asannouncedbythe
government,wouldbe
excludedfor thepurposeof
countingofdays forall
ongoing insolvencymatters,
whicharetimebound. PTI

IAG sells 26% stake
in SBI General
for $310 million
InsuranceAustraliaGroup
(IAG),theJVpartnerinSBI
GeneralInsurance,hascom-
pletedthesaleofitsstakein
StateBankofIndia-promoted
generalinsurancefirmto
PremjiInvestandWarburg
Pincusgroupfor$310million.
SBIsaid,”IAGhascompleted
itssaleof26percentinterest
inSBIGeneralinlndia.”

BS REPORTER

HDFC MF raises
stake in SpiceJet
to over 5%
HDFCMFhaspickedup0.42per
centstakeinSpiceJet,takingits
staketo5.05percent.
Accordingtoexchange
disclosure,thetransactionwas
concludedonMarch19.Both
HDFCBalancedAdvantage
FundandHDFCCapitalBuilder
Fundboughtthesharesofthe
airlines. BS REPORTER

SuzlonEnergy’s
lendersapprove
debt resolutionplan
SuzlonEnergyhassaidallits
lendershaveagreedtoitsdebt
resolutionplan.“StateBankof
Indiahasconveyedthatthe
resolutionplanofthecompany
anditscertainidentified
subsidiarieswasapprovedby
it,”Suzlonsaid. BS REPORTER

IN BRIEF

Govt comes out with schemes
for ‘fresh start’ for firms, LLPs
Seeking toprovidea“freshstart” for
companiesandLimitedLiability
Partnerships (LLPs), thegovernment
onMondayextendedthedeadline for
submitting filingswithout late fee till
September30.Besides, theentities
wouldget immunity frompenal
proceedingswith respect todelay in
submissionof requisite filings. The
introductionof freshstart schemefor companiesandrevision in
settlementschemefor LLPs comeagainst thebackdropof the
coronaviruspandemic thathasalso resulted indisruptionof
businessactivities. Ina release, thecorporateaffairsministry
said theschemesarepartofefforts toprovide relief to law-
abidingcompaniesandLLPs in thewakeofCovid-19. PTI

E-comfirmsshorton
delivery executives

Capacityutilisation
acrossFMCGunits
expected togoup
AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata, 30 March

The truncated capacity utilisation
across FMCG companies is likely to
easeinthecomingweekasmoretrucks
are set tobeavailable.Thiscomesafter
theCentrepaved theway for transpor-
tation of both essential as well as non-
essential items.

Earlier, there was no restriction on
movementof essential itemsbut com-
panies faced major challenges of pro-
curingrawmaterialsaswell aspackag-
ing them. Moreover, truck scarcity
added to their woes. According to the
Federation of West Bengal Truck
OperatorsAssociation (FWBTOA), of a
total of 9million trucks
in India, only 4-5 per
cent are currently oper-
ational.

Industry executives
feel the newmove from
the Centre will help
address both procure-
ment as well as supply
issues of finished pro-
ductstoacertainextent.

“I thinkthingsonthe
logistics front will
improve in thenextone
week, which, in turn,
will help boost opera-
tional efficiency in the
plants. Although pro-
ductioncannotbeatthe
normal level, I antici-
pate capacity utilisation to improve
from the current level of 10-15 per cent
to30-35percent,”MayankShah,senior
category head at Parle Products, told
BusinessStandard.

Industry officials noted that owing
to ambiguities around defining essen-
tial items, issues on inter-state and
intra-state movement of trucks, raw
material procurement and availability
ofworkers, companies facedbothpro-
duction and supply issues.

“Whileearlier theCentreandstates
allowed movement of essential items,
there are several non-essentialswhich
go into making an essential item.
Previously, trucks were reluctant to
move these rawmaterials as therewas

no clarity if they will be allowed.
However, now I think it will be easier
to procure rawmaterials and improve
operational efficiency at the plants,”
said an industry executive. According
to an ITC spokesperson, a “few more
days”willbeneededfor theentireeco-
systemandprocessestobestreamlined
formovement of essential goods.

Firms like Emami Agrotech, which
had closed plants owing to scarcity of
workersandtransport, isalsoreopening
themasit feels logisticalchallengescan
now be addressed to a certain extent.
“We are reopening our plants in a
phasedmanner.First,wewillstartwith
despatches, and based on how things
improve,wewill take a call on improv-

ing production,” said
Aditya V Agarwal,
director at the Emami
Group.

Emami Agrotech
hasreopeneditsplants
in Jaipur, Haldia and
Krishnapatnam. It is
expectedtocommence
operations soon. Over
the past few weeks, all
FMCG firmshad redu-
ced production drasti-
cally owing to lower
availability of workers
and transport. Some
had opted for tempo-
rary shutdowns.
However, even though
transportation of non-

essential goods was allowed, firms are
keentomakeessential itemslikepack-
aged food, hygiene products anddaily
essentials.

Industry executives feel there is a
huge backlog in the market which
needs tobe addressed first. “Our effort
is to ensure that consumers, during
these trying times, are not inconve-
nienced on account of shortage and
unavailabilityofessentialproducts.We
have redoubled our efforts to ensure a
heightened level of precaution. We
have implemented strict protocols for
safety,personalhygieneandsanitation
in these select factories and for our
salesmen and value-chain partners,”
said an ITC spokesperson.

Whatdoyouthinkarethebest-
andtheworst-casescenariosfor
two-wheelers?What isyourview
onthelockdown?
The best-case scenario is eight
weeks of disruption. Nobody

knows what the
worst is. When
99.9 per cent of
the most vulner-
able are above 65,
I see no logic in

this sweeping lockdown in a coun-
try in which 94 per cent are below
65.We shouldhave kept the seniors
home, closed public spaces, and
allowed the rest of us to keep life
moving forward.

Doyouseedemandreturningafter
the lockdownis lifted?Howdoyou
seegrowthforthisyear,andhow
muchwill itbeaffected?
It is bound tobea slowandstrained
recovery.

Doestheindustryhavetoreduce
itsworkforce?Whataretheother
waysof trimmingitssails?
Thesmallerones,whichemploy the
majority of the workers, will not be
able to sustain this onslaught. The

biggerones canholdout for awhile.
Themost sensible thing todowould
be to recalibrate this unnecessary
lockdown as soon as possible.

Howareyouplanningtosupport

yourdealers, component
suppliers, andthedistribution
system,whicharegoingthrough
severecrises?
We can do little other than sup-
port, to the best of our ability,
dealers with interest-free credit
and supplierswith payments. That
is our plan.

Howareyouaddressingthe
exportmarketbecausea large
percentageofyoursalescomes
fromabroadandthat those
marketsarealso impacted?
All exports have come to a stand-
still owing to this arbitrary
lockdown.

Whatare the lessons fromthison
thewayoneshoulddobusiness
after this?
The same, timeless wisdom: Stay
focused. Conserve your resources
and ignore the herd mentality.
Keep building herd immunity in
your business and in yourselves.

‘Weneedtorecalibrate thisunnecessary lockdown’
Bajaj Auto has, like most others in the
auto industry, closed its production
operations. But Managing Director
RAJIV BAJAJ, in an email interview to
Surajeet Das Gupta, gives his
contrarian views on the complete
lockdown the government has
imposed. Edited excerpts:

PEERZADA ABRAR & SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru, 30 March

Despite e-commerce com-
panies saying they’re resum-
ing their services, many of
them still face challenges in
delivering even essential pro-
ducts toconsumers.Severale-
commerce companies are
struggling to get enough of
curfew passes, besides being
short ondeliverypersonnel.

“Given the strong and
unconditionalenforcementof
lockdown rules by most local
authorities, the delivery per-
sonnel were fearful for their
securityanddidn’t turnupfor
work.Manyofthesepersonnel
are migrants and many have
gonebacktotheirhometowns
—itwillbeachallengetobring
themback,”saidSachinTapa-
ria, founder and chairman of
LocalCircles, a leading com-
munity and consumer plat-
formwhichworkswithvarious
ministries.

Indistrictsacrossthecoun-
try, he says, many delivery
people still need to get curfew
passes.Thiscantakedays,due
to the manual processes of
granting these. Instead, he
suggests, a valid ID card and
letter from the e-commerce
companyconcernedshouldbe
accepted by local authorities.

“Also, in different villages
wheremajorwarehouses of e-
commerce firms are located,
the local sarpanchsarenot let-
ting e-commerce delivery
people either enter or go out.
So, less thanhalf of all e-com-
merceordershavebeendeliv-
eredinthecountry; themajor-
ity of orders are still pending
due to non-availability of the
resources and workers to
deliver these,” saidTaparia.

Someofthesee-commerce
companies actually have all
the government approvals
needed to deliver but are still
stuck.“Thesituationine-com-
merce has nothing to do with
theemployersnow.Becauseof
theannouncementofthelock-
down, a lot of staff which was
coming from other cities and

towns have just packed their
bags and decided to leave,”
says Rituparna Chakraborty,
president, Indian Staffing
Federation,apexbodyoforga-
nised staffing companies and
representingalittleoveramil-
lion contract workers
employed across 100 staffing
company members annually.

They work with some of
thebiggeste-commercefirms.
“The Amazons of the world
and all these e-commerce
entities could have operated
by providing essential servic-
es,but theydon'thaveenough
hands to successfully deliver,
(though) the demand has
increasedexponentially,” said
Chakraborty.

While the central govern-
ment has asked that certain
procedures e followed uni-
formly for e-commerce serv-
ices, local authorities are fol-
lowing different rules at state,
city and district levels,
observes Ankur Pahwa, part-
ner for e-commerce and con-
sumer internetatconsultancy
EYIndia.“Also, thestaff short-
age at warehouses is making
the process of packing and
delivering of products a prob-
lem. And, a lot of delivery
people have concerns about
their security and have gone
back to their home towns. A
lot of people are falling out of
the employment-serving
curve.” Adding: "Though e-
commercecompaniesareget-
ting a huge amount of orders
and there is a greater amount
of adoption of people using
digital platforms to buy and
consume, there is not enough
infrastructure todeliver.”

WESHOULDHAVEKEPT
THESENIORSHOME,CLOSED
PUBLICSPACES,ANDALLOWED
THERESTOFUSTOKEEPLIFE
MOVINGFORWARD”

WECANDOLITTLEBUT
SUPPORT,TOTHEBESTOF
OURABILITY,DEALERSWITH
INTEREST-FREECREDIT,AND
SUPPLIERSWITHPAYMENTS”

“

“

KIRANAS BEAT E-COM GIANTS
DURING COVID CRISIS: STUDY
Despiteasignificantgrowthine-commerce’sreachandsalesduringtheongoing
Covid-19crisis,thelocalkiranastoreshaveemergedwinners.Thetraditional
tradechannelthatservesover1.3billionpeople,comparedtosome120millionby
e-commerce,hasfaredsignificantlybetterwhenitcomestotheavailabilityof
essentialgoodslikerice,wheat,pulses,milk,sugarandsalt.Obstaclesfacedby
deliverypersonnelduringtheinitialdaysofthelockdownmighthaveplayeda
keyroleinitspoorserviceandasuddendipinavailabilityofessentialitemson
onlinechannelsalsoimpactedmany.Thesituation,however,isimprovingfast,
withover40percentofconsumersnowabletopurchaseessentialitemsonline,
comparedtoonly21percentaweekago. COMPILED BY ARNAB DUTTA
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STEPPING UP
n Only 4-5% of 9 million

trucks plying currently

n FMCG firms scaled down
production due to
scarcity of raw materials
and workers

n Truck movements
expected to improve.
This will better
operational efficiency

n FMCG companies more
keen on production of
essential items

Corporates join hands
in fight against Covid
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO & GIREESH BABU
Mumbai/Chennai, 30 March

Q uarantine facilities are rap-
idly becoming important
as Covid-19 cases steadily

mount in India. The issue acquires
significance given the acute short-
age of beds and rooms to handle
confirmed and suspect
Covid-19 patients.

Integrated health care major
Apollo Hospitals on Monday said it
was launching an initiative called
‘Project Stay I’ to create quarantine
and isolation facilities for coronavi-
rus patients.

Part of its ‘Project Kavach’ pro-
gramme launchedonThursday, the
initiative has been supported by a
number of corporate, financial and
hospitalitymajors,makingit thefirst
of its kind in the country.

Under the initiative,Oyo,Lemon
Tree, andGingerHotelswill provide
500 rooms in the first phase of the
programme involving five cities for
patients to stay in isolation.

Hindustan
Unilever (HUL),
DeutscheBankand
State Bank of India
will take careof the
cost of isolation,
including cost of
lodging, medical
careandWifi,while

Zomato will provide food at these
isolation rooms. Cities include
Mumbai, Delhi, Hyderabad,
Bengaluru and Chennai, with
Kolkata to be added next week.
Apollo Hospitals and Biocon will
providemedicalandtestingfacilities
at these rooms, with patients
chargedonlyformedicinestheytake
during their stay.

“Project Stay I is an innovative
and scalable programme that uses
existing infrastructure to contain
the spread of the virus. We have
committed to adding up to 5,000
rooms across the country and will
do sobyadding50-100 roomsevery

week depending on the demand in
eachcity,” saidSangitaReddy, joint
managing director, Apollo
Hospitals Group.

ThosesuspectedofhavingCovid-
19 symptoms can check into these
hotels, book their stays, share their
medical details andescalatequickly
in case they need further attention,
Reddysaid.Theirvitalhealthparam-
eterswillbemonitoredwiththehelp
oftelemedicineandtech-basedsolu-
tions that will feed the data into a

central server,managed by the hos-
pital, she said. While Oyo, Lemon
Tree, and Ginger are charging
between ~1,200 and ~3,000 per per-
son for their stay at these rooms,
more partners are expected to join
the programme in the future as
Apollo Hospitals looks to subsidise
it further for thepoor.

Last week, Tata Trusts, the phil-
anthropicarmoftheTataGroup,and
Tata Sons, the group’s holding com-
pany,committed~1,500croretofight
the Covid-19 crisis. The donation
was thebiggest sumcommittedbya
corporate and its philanthropic arm
towards the pandemic that has
wreakedhavoc across theworld.

Others, including Reliance
Foundation, Mahindra Group, Bajaj
Group,ITCandHUL,arealsolending
support inthebattleagainstthepan-
demic,committingmoney, stepping
up public awareness programmes
and chipping in with subsidised
hygieneandhealthcareproducts.

OnMonday, SanjivMehta, chair-
man and MD, HUL, said, “Isolation
facilities are extremely important to
curb the spread of the virus. We are
delightedtocollaboratewithorgani-
sations likeApolloHospitals to help
create isolation facilities.Webelieve
this will help in augmenting the
quarantine system already put in
placeby the government.”

LedbyApolloHospitals, firmstosetupisolationrooms

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

CORPORATE
COMMITMENTS

(~cr)

TataGroup 1,500

Paytm 500

ITC 150

Bajaj/ 100
Vedanta
/HUL/JSW/
Adani/
Torrent/
PhonePe

L&T,RIL, TVSMotor
pitchinwithfunds
ThePM-CARESFund,setupfor
Covid-19reliefefforts,sawmore
fundspouringinonMondaywith
conglomerateslikeReliance
Industries(RIL)andLarsen&
Toubro(L&T)makingfreshannou-
ncements.RILwilldonate~500
crore,whileL&Thascommitted
~150croretothefund.Inaddition,
L&Twillsetasideamonthlyoutlay
of~500crorefortheircontract
labour.RIL’scommitmentis
exclusiveofanother~5croreto
statefundsinGujaratand
Maharashtra.TVSMotorandits
arms,alsocommited~25croreto
thefund. AMRITHA PILLAY & PTI


